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The Senate needn't waste nny tlma
arpiilni; over the number of session

das thus far At the present rate ol

progicss an extra session Is a sure
thing.

Though the "Act to Mitigate" has
been on the statute books for nearly

half a century, the problem with which

the act deals Is Just as difficult to soho
as the day the measure was framed.

If the new automobile hacks cm
make Honolulu streets more dangerous
to pedestrians than do the Chinese and
Japanese hack drivers, they may well
be awarded n prlre for superiority In
threatening life.

Officials "losing their heads" has now

reaihed a literal stage In China that
oiikht to satisfy the most bloodthirsty
The unfnrtunnte feature about the pres-

ent execution pollc) Is that It Is done.

t the command of civilized powers.

Having expunged Senntor Cecil
Brown's remarks from s ol

the Senate, the Drown Incident In 'ill

Its details Is sure to become historical.
If the thing had been let nlone. It

would have been quickly forgotten.

Honolulu--
, experiments Ith m- at-

lal for street construction are br -
means ended, but the people are to

i i l.i. i,.i ih .fret.. hole.IVUPVI nitll IHlMllh .....--

fllled up with any sort of material thai
they may be slow In taking up advance
work for permanent Improvement.

The Morning Organ nlwns has a bil
let of mud ready for nnthlng from
Judges on the ben.li to members of the
Legislature. Since this mud throwing
Is alwajs nn evidence Hint the target
refuses to do tho bidding of the Or-

gan's dictators the outlok Is fast be-

coming a popular recommendation for
the citizen or official besmirched.

Governor Dole snld nothing on the
subject of labor In his mebsigc. Of

course not. This Is one of the vital
subjects of Territorial advancement,
and the Governor hasn't et waked up
to the fact that the Hopubtlc of Ha-

waii Is no longer In existence. Wltnw
his nttltudo toward Federal depart-

ments.

Wireless telegraphy Is icported
as still giving forth faint signs of
life, more than whlih will be need-

ed to make tho majority of people
In this Territory believe that It l

not nn nltogither defunct enter-
prise. Tho Friend.
With the wireless telegraph now In

perfect operation between Oahu nnd
Lahalna, the wise man of Tho Friend
rinds himself In the unenviable posi-

tion of having talked too much and
hnving no Idea of what ho was tnlklnii
about.

Fallowing out Its well known policy
of giving the latest news In all matters
of Interest to the people nnd the busi-

ness community, tho Bulletin now
publishes the real estnto transactions
rocorded at the registrar's office. The
superiority of the Bulletin's manage-

ment of this department over nil ccf- -

temporaries Is that this paper gives a
complete list of all papers tiled up to
12 o'clock noon of tho day of publi
cation. A complete list nf nil trans.ir
lions Is also published In the weekly
edition. The subscription price of tliU
sixteen page week!) edition is $t p.--r

yea i It gives a completo summary of
all local and foreign news.

It teems strango Indeed Hint although
It hits been In session fourteen dnvs the
Senate Is still awaiting tho receipt ol
the Governor's appointments. Tho re
quest of Senator White Is timely nnd
pertinent. It Is difficult to even Ima-

gine Governor Dolo as acting promptly,
yet n deslro to facilitate public busi-

ness ought to cause him to transmit
these appointments to the Senate nt
the earliest date possible after the
transmission of his messago. Why the
dclav ? Is It natural procrastination nr
does tho Governor fear for the fate of
his appointments nnd bellevo they will
stand a better show of acceptance later
In the session' The Governor1 Is fre
to tnko his own time, but ho can't gala
anything for himself or the Territory
by playing n game of delay.

What tho laboring man of this Ter-

ritory needs Is protection from the'd-gradin- g

Inroads nf Asiatic hordes, A

bill that will cover this point nnd In-

clude tho eight hour provision ought
to be satisfactory to all c oncernaJ,
Willi the country so overrun with
Abiotic s It Is not Impossible as bus
gestecl by n Hepresentntlvo yesterda",
that public work might lie delayed by

confining the labor strictly to voteis
of the Territory' Certainly no citi-
zen of the Terrlloiy need fear any de-

pression In'the labor mnrket by leaving
all public work open to American cltl
wns Any workmen from tho Main-
land will demand n fair wngo with us
much If not moro tennclty than our
own people Furthermore they would
Increase tho power combating Oriental
labor that can work for nothing pud
live on less.

KAHUNA AND 8CIUNCB.

The suggestion Is made that a meas-

ure may bo Introduced In the Legisla-

ture looking to the removal of the Inn
against Kahunas.

Hero Is a problem that the people
of modern Ideas can dtspoan
ot with much less ease than their
Puritanical forefathers. People of !h
present dny are less disposed to feel
that they n'ro acting under the spcclil
dispensation of God, and all opposed In
them are heading, straight for oternsl
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damnntlon, n hell with real brimstone
In It. The stiff neck of thi Purltui
Is less In evidence, except In Individual
cases that prop the rule. There u
more of the spirit of lho and let live.

Furthermore, some supposed chilli
ed thinkers In search of cure-all- s hap
glcn birth to n sect Knows as Chris-
tian Scientists, a science
known ns Christian Science; and tho
priests or doctors, or whatever you
may call them, of the faith expound
their Ideas, practice their preiepts and
make record of their accomplishments
with nil the ardor that marks nti honest
conviction or fanaticism

Christian Science spurns tho utility
of modern drugs ns a rheumatic does
crutch" after taking one bottle of somo
Dr., Tommy Hot's patent rheumatism
cure It deals with the mind nud
through that nenue claims to reach
human Ills.

The Kahuna does the same thing,
tils methods may date liatk to barbir-Is- m

of more recent date, he may prav
to a god of his own Ideals Instead of
the chlllzcd Infinite, but he reach"
the same end, deals with the samo
characteristic of the human race and
acts upon nn established ycntlmerl
among his own people, ns firmly
grounded by centuries of practice, a
practice ns old, so far as any man ol
today knows, ns the teachings of Jean
Christ and the lllble.

The onl mnrked dlffcience between
'"'hriMHt, Sciential "'' '" Knna
' '"VVTtr T. '.,'". '
civilized god nnd latter with
w""1 U1" '"' ciu.ra miliar) the
Christian Scientist works with the sole
Idea of prolonging life nnd easing pain
while the Kahuna sometimes ndds to
this the efTort to hasten the dopartuii1
of nn Individual Into the next world.

How- - much the mind assists medl- -
fines men of the meiilcnl fraternity
know full well. The phvslclnn whose
patlint lias lost confidence. In him, of
whose mnnncrlsms or presence Is dis
tasteful might deal out nil the drugs
In Christendom without avail

Considering then that civilization ac
cepts Chrlstlnn Science, that rachl
characteristics Inbred for centuries
cannot be crndlcated In less than emu
century, that the mind does have somo
power over matter. Is It Just or Is It at
all times ndvlsahlc to put the Kahuna
on the criminal schedule and set him
nsidp as not only useless but danger-
ous?

Of course the gient civilizing people
know It all. Ye--t It Is forever ch.mglig
front. Only a short tlnin ago It deter-
mined to send all heathen who had not
heard of the Bible, straight to hell,
now It Is thinking of b'elng less harsh.
Again It was disposed to send all chil-

dren not baptised to the samo futii'n
punishment, but It now Inclines to b
moro lenient. Finally, this samo
straight laced peoplo that Is giving the
world Its present civilization Is finding
b experience nnd thought that thcr
Is something good In nil beings create 1

by the ruling Infinite power, also that
biibnrlsin has Its conscience nnd civili-
zation has its Idols.

It Is then possible that this saliifl
people may find even tho Kahuna not
exemplifying nil that Is bail by (fix
same reasoning with which It reaches
tho conclusion that Christian Science)
lias not solved the problem of perfec-
tion. The world Is full of contradij-tton- s

but It has found that the Golden
llulo Is a very effectlvo motto.

Having stopped a second time to
fight the Senate has taken a new stmt
to do a little business. The advantage
of the second squabble Is that It was
a few dajs shorter than tho first Whe-.- i

these wrangles get down to the hour
limit the Sennto may possibly be abU
to catch up with the House.

Weill Men
Dr. PIltcl-'- i i:ii?c- -
trie llody Battery
Aa ulnlirucs lne.Li.l.f J JI 'lw.0 S.nitlmu tor Booleor$z&Qr

:-- PII.KCI! ViLL'CTKIC CO.,
V b2li M-- .St.. S I'

Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

" Corn

" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

Hein's Preserves

" Pickles
"" KelisVies 5' '

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCbRS,
OHPHKUM BLOCK

YOUNG PEOPLES UNION

The annual meeting ot tho Honolulu
Young People's Union was held last!
night nt tho Central Union church,
This society Is composed of members
from the various Christian Endeavor
societies of tho city ami is one of tho
practical working religious, bodies of
the community. - t V

New officers were sleeted last ,nlght
for the ensuing )ear as follows' Pres-

ident, M. K, Nakulno4lvlce! prcsWui,
Miss Kate Kelleyf 'secretary. Miss Ethel

rChamberlaln; treasurer, 'O. K, Fru- -

kawa, Song service nnd scriptural
reading wasnterspersed In the pro-
gram of business,

Heports were heard from the socie-
ties
t

of the Knwalahao. Japanese. Cen-

tral tUnUm, Methodist nnd Christian
churches.' These reports showed nil
the organizations to be In n growing
and prosperous condition.

The work during the past vcar nus
been especially active along mission
lines. Much good has been accomplish
ed among tho Chinese nnd among the
Inmntes of the various hospitals.

President Smith of Oahu Colleso
made-n- able address nnd was followed
bv Major Wood of the Salvation Army
nnd Hcv S P Perry. A voenl solo bv
Mrs. Walter Hoffman nnd n violin solo
by Miss Iola Barber were pleasing fea-

tures of the program.

,vVfViVmViiViVii Druggists
:GESSLERS will refund

MAGIC :; the money
HEADACHES: If they fai!

f WAFERS 1: to cure.
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Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiol.ini, K.iiu- -

Inni, Manoon, Kaimuki, lly,

Kap.thulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Pimmil
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in .V.aui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME 8bEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
M'LCIALLY I OK CATTLL. MAN TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f PO.ST OmCI LAM:

...THE...

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURFRIDING
In Rood canoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CE1NTS

A CUISINE WELL
NKJH PERFECT

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

tririrtrfrlVrst'irl'MJf. . Jf. rjf. Jf, Jf, Jf. Jf. I

INTER-ISLAN- D

.TELEGRAPH. .

On and After the 2nd of March

messages In plain language will be accept-
ed for transmission between t'ie

places mentioned below :

Honolulu, Oahu
Ka Laau, Molokai

M.iiin.ik-1-, and
Lahaina, Maui,

The charge for such message will be at
the rate of 20 cnts pirwnrd nf 15 Irttf s,
minimum charge$2, until further notice.

When telephone connections are avail-
able inessiges may be liandeJ It) the tele-
phone company to be forwarded to desti-
nations other than those mentioned above.

In other cases special mtssengers may
be employe i.

The cost of special delivery is not In-

cluded in (he charre at 20 cents per worJ.
If the cost Is known it must be paid by
the sender when the message is handed In.
If unknown, It must be paid by the ad-
dressee when the message is delivered.

Honolulu Office, Magoon Block.
UPSTAIRS.

RRTIIEL 8TRPET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
,LIMITED; i

I

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

' Hnvirfc closed

patterns, wfe

ii2mi

Stoves
stock the

now the
.improved Patterns. anu ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

Household and Utensils
llicsc nre tiEW anil the QUAL
ITY and will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NhW INVOlCbS TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A Urge stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers ,

and large assortment useful HOUSE-
HOLD UfbNSILS beinR opened up.

"fl Rethel Street Household Denarfment.

This

is

one

of the

many

styles of

Kitchen
GOODS

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

Mcrcliiint St., litit. Fort ill-i- d Alnkuiu
We invite you to inspect our Up-to-d- Vehicles and Ret our

price if you contemplate buying.

C3r. JSOI3CXJ3Va: A. 1ST.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a IMng In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONLST WOHK AT HON-LS-

PttlCLS."

I Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNLK UEHLTANIA AS'D
U.M.MA STS. Telephone, White
357'.uhtre I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet st le.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
gilvjnlzed and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
And mirble with nlckle latcd
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cove-- .

Slop Slnkj, enameled Iron.
Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited,

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

, R. W. ATKINSON'

FMPLOYMENT

servants registry
OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

HOUSBS,
ROOMS,

FurnlMhcd up Unlurnlnliccl.
ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD

AU.KCHANT ST.

MISS CROOKER
OP K08T0N, AM8B..

hold Exhibition and Sile on
THURSDAY, CKIDAY and SATURDAY,
.MARCH 7th, th, and cjth, only, at
HAWAIIAN HOTI L I'ARI.OR 16.

Art Bmbrolderles, both finish-
ed pieces and those ready to work,
Also New designs In Burnt Wood
Novelties, Including the new Serving
Trays. Fruit Bowls. Etc., to which
the Ladles of Honolulu are cordially

Invited. 177&-I-

ICSBKS 1

1

out our old of old

are offering latest
--aii

In

PRICE

a of

now

AT

Have

OP

Iron

f

Hot

to.

will

fWW?raE

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

$33.50
DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Comrinny, Ltd. ,

kIM) AD BETHEL STRCLTS

ST0P1

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en--

ameled fixtures for 1 3000,03, right In '
the heart ol the' cijy. Electilc and
horse cars within one block.

6300.00 down.
$40 OO per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
dos?
See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block.

1746-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

AI'RLYTO.

C. UUEWER &CO.. Ltd.
QUEEN ST. "l

For Sale,
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
I'.ill Sa obn premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc,
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St.

1200 Lots 1200

...IN...
f

Kapiolani!

Tract

ib

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
r

Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopend
between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises.' No freshet will

enter the pioperty.
There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

gr6at manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chance's to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei
pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-e- st

of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty yers
in Honolulu. , .

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to- -

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Esutr Dealers and
Brokers.

I


